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Sum.m.ary 
This investigation was condt川巴dto clari[y histologically the origin and development of 
callus and shoots derivecl [rom stem segments of Chrysanthemum morifolium cv.‘Kayδ幽no幽
sakura' cult町 cdin vitro. The stem segments (2 mm in length) excised from the 3rd 
inteτnocle bclow the youngest expanded lea[ were grown on Murashige and Skoog's 
mcdia with auxins and kinetin individually or in combination， and collected at various 
stages of growth， and cxamined with a light microscope and a scanning electron micro-
scopc. The results obtained are summarized as [ollows: 
1. At the beginning of culturc， the internodal stem segment from the outside inward 
was composed o[ the [ollowing tissue regions: a cell layer of epidermis， 6 to 9 celllayers of 
cortex， endodcrmoid， vascular bundle and pith. The transverse section showed a pen・
tagonal form， and at the angles the 5 most prominent vascular司 bundleswere located. 
Two or three small bundles which developed intra[acicular cambium were arranged each 
betwe巴nlarge bundles. 
2. ln al the stem segments cultured in vitro， the cells of a few layer adjacent to the 
both cut sur[aces of segments showed neither enlargement nor division， and turned brown. 
3. Thc parcnchymatous cells in close proximity o[ the necrotic portions of morpho-
logically apical end of segments enlarged and divided more actively than those near the 
basal end contact to the nutrient medium. 
4. Stem segments developed characteristic histological responses to the kind， combi幽
nation or concentration of growth regulators added to the medium. 
(1) On th巴 mediumwithout growth regulators or with kinetin (1.0 mgll) alone， the 
parenchymatous cells of segments took place巴nlargementbut did not divide. All the 
segments tur・nedbrown by 20 days after incubation. 
(2) Enlargement and division were observed iri the parenchymatous cells just near the 
cut surface of apical end on the media with lAA (3.0 mgll) ， NAA (0.5 mgll) or 2，4-D 
(0.5 mgll) a丘町 2-5days of incubation. And immediately the callus mass was formecl 
in them except in the segments on the media with NAA alone. In the segments on the 
media with 2， 4-D， tracheary elements were also differentiatcd subsequent to the formation 
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of callus. Then， deep cracks were found in the piths， and the cells of cortex enlarged， 
separated from each other with large intercellular spaces and projected beyond the intact 
surface， and eventually the segments turned brown to die. 
(3) On the media with auxin plus kinetin， the parenchymatous cells of cortex， endo-
dermoid， cambium， xylem and pith actively divided and started to form a mass of callus 
within 5 days of incubation. Especially， the development of callus from parenchymatous 
cel1s corresponding large vascular bundles occurred vigorously， and in the cal1us mass 
from the outermost cel1s of cortex， organogenesis was induced. 
5. Shoot primordia were initiated on the cal1us mass which produced from the seg-
ments grown on the media with 1AA (3.0 mgfl)+kinetin (1.0 mgfl)， NAA (0.5 mgjl) 
十kinetin(both of 0.5 and 2.0 mgfl)， or 2， 4-D (0.5 mgfl)+kinetin (0.75 mgfl)， whereas 
on the media with NAA (0.5 mgfl)十kinetin(0.1 mgfl)， shoot primordia were not initiated 
on the cal1us mass in the segments， but root primordia were exclusively. 
6. The initials of shoot apices developed from repeatedly dividing cells which lay 
beneath the peripheral layer of the cal1us with a few tracheary elements and had dense 
cytoplasm and darkly stained large nuclei. 
7. 1n some leaves inserted ir the shoots regenerated from stem segments cultur・edin 
vitro， the cel1s immediately adjacent to the epidermis divided actively and became organized 






















シャーレ中で・頂部の方からJI開次長さ約 2mmlと機断して， 1茎から 3切片を調製し， '憾付片とした.
?~r 自主・ WrH' ED代・金将:キクの級機壊後 (第5線) 45 
の殺品:jおよび培地の誠製:茶の殺i!tHとは Tween20を0.1必添加した 0.1タ・采水を用いた.
また， .1:，削むには基本椛地として Murashigeand Skoog (MS)のf在地をJHい， 下記の生長調節物
質を単独あるいは総合せて添加した.a)生長調節j物質単独添加1(IAA 3.0 mg/l， NAA 0.5 mg/l， 
2，4-D 0.5 mg/l，カイネチン 1.0mg/l)，b)生長調節物質級合せ添加(IAA3 mg/l+:カイネチン










(1) パラフィン切片調製:採取した晴義物を70あアノレコー ノレで!l'd定し，プチ Jレアノレコー ノレで
i官.換・脱水後，パラフィンlζ包駅し， [ftl松ミクロトームで 8~12μ の尽さに切り，スライ F グラ
スに貼{干した.染色にはフレミングの近染色t去をjおいた.










稜と茎のゆ心を結ぶ線上lζは，外側から 1)EUの表皮， 6~91待の皮Jl\i'i ， U絞の内皮 (endoderm・




















Table 1 HisloJogical responses of slem segmcnls of C泊ryS(lIthellll lIlori/oliwlI cv. 'Kayふno回
sakura' lo differenl growth regulators in vitro 
Growth regulators Intensity 
I N 。 K Occurrence of cel Callus formation Tracheid Callus formation 




0.5 + + 十
3.0 1.0 十 4十 十
0.5 0.1 iH H十 1十 千科
0.5 0.5 H+ +H 十村
0 . 5 2.0 +十 よ十 十 十ト
0.5 0.75 +H H十 H十
Notc. 1: I1¥A， N: NAAラ D: 2，4“D， K: kinctinフ niJ， f. low， 十 modぞrate‘
H十 high.
Data scorcd aftcr 8 weeks of incubatiol1. 
Tablc 2 J¥lorphogenetic responses 01' stcm scgmenls ofω抑制themul1lmorifolium cv. 'Kayo-no司
sakura' to different growth regulators il vitro 
Growth regulators Percentage of segments 
N D Iえ with with with with with callus mcristemali( shOOl derived from (rngJI) ltssuc prirnordia shoo(s roots cpidermis 
O O O 。 O 
1.0 。 。 O 。 。
3.0 。 。 。 。 O 
0.5 。 。 。 O 。
0.5 。 。 。 O 。
:3.0 1.0 79.5 71.8 85.7 。 。
0.5 0.1 6.7 。 。 40.0 。
0.5 0.5 33.3 16.7 16.7 。 。
0.5 2.0 38.5 38.5 23. J 。 3.6 
0.5 0.75 82.1 29.2 O 。 17.5 
Note. 1: I1¥A， N: NAA， D: 2，4--D， K: kinetin. 
Data scored after 8 weeks of incubation. 
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化し，ォーキシンの種類やカイネチンの濃度によってシュートを分化した tl~f主主物の数 lζ差9~が認













られた(写真5).時三lζ，孤立1• )j~ Jjillj/]徒庁間近傍の皮脳iU外間， 内皮および鎚柔細胞の肥大がおこ
しかった.さらに，JJ[部切断frIUこドーム烈に燦り kった髄にはむ裂が生じた.時後7H 後には


























































( 1) NAA 0.5 mg/lとカイネチン 0.1mg/lの組合せ添加i区
このほの土台援物の細胞分裂は， i合後2日後iと演者1¥切断iTri:i1I傍の皮脳内凶および内皮から始まっ






培養15~20 日後には，皮摺;最外崎および内皮 áì米のカ Jレスは分裂が活滋で，仮選手管を同心円状
~r:分化しながら j兵部切断ÎÜîの斜外方 lこ I!fi手起し('i日ミ 25) ， その先端部は次第に治:fUlの方向民生長
した(写真26). また，このn初切には，培養物の中央部の大li級官;来に対応する皮怒最外j爵の
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細目包が分裂してカノレスを主主じ，表皮を破って側関lζ突出した.




















(3) NAA 0.5 mg/lとカイネチン 2.0mg/lの組合せ添加13:

























































托34)や Haworthiaspp. の花íl41!切片 19) はサイトカイニン添独添加 J-f\~i'地で，また，ヒヤシンスな
どの花茎切片14)はオーキシン単独添加綾地でカルスを形成した.
オーキシンとカイネチンを組合せて添加した培地で椛養した‘穆阪の桜'の茎切片lとはカノレス
が生じ，そのカノレスl乙， NAA 0.5 mg/lとカイネチン 0.1mg/lの組合せ添加誌の培養物を除いて，
宮崎・路間・限代・金将:キクの組織培養 (努~5 級) 51 
シュートの原主主が分化した.シュートの発生は，カイネチンと IAAを組合せて添加したiまでは
ほとんどの培養物に認められたが， NAA を~Ji合せて添加した区では発生切片数が少なかった









NAA 0.5 mg/lとカイネチン 0.1mg/lの組合せ添加iぎでは，カノレスのなかに般が形成された.
一般に invitroでの綴の分化はサイトカイニン濃度よりもオーキシン濃度が商い場合(絶対盆
はほとんどの場合 1.0mg/1以下) 1乙起ることが知られている. また，オーキシンのなかでも
NAAが設も発根促進効来が高いようである5)7)1)削 3)
菜横誌r切片を IAA3.0 mg/lとカイネチン1.0mg/l， NAA 0.5 mg/ lとカイネチン0.5あるいは







される13)16) また， 1硲芯によって強制的lζ不定~-:を発生させた場合，シキキツでは形成層から 36)
キクでは表皮あるいは sub-epidermisから40)生じることが報告されている.一方 invitroでは，
不定:tfは叢が供試された場合，表皮8)D)15)27)41)42) ド皮(5) sub繍epidermisJ2)削 43) 皮foll)日)25)27)
飾部日)25) 形成隠制27) 木部柔弱I日包25) 内部i部出)あるいは髄制から発生し， ドIJ五1!4lJ1)では表皮
とsub-epidermisから，花梗4)35)では表皮から，業の場合は表皮1l7)28)H)あるいは sub-epider-






裂によって生じ， 内飾昔s由来のシュートは， 内百ji音sの strandが欣射J'i向の切断聞から接線方向


















胞に起源した.このことは， )c .!l;~ *f~ I{i' :>![ :1J'皮 IT~i 最外間の細胞のシュート形成能力の発王誌に関与し
ていることを示唆しているものと考えられる. タバコ部)の茎j筑波r切片とそれらの茎織成組織切
)1 :1J'~長調節物質古!f添加:ll'\' ifu でJ:11~:~設された場合，カノレスやシュートを形成する切片の割合は茎綴
断切片がi渇く， Z主総成組織切片では，散在している形成j時や飾部が多く含まれているほど向くな
った.従って，級官来がカノレス形成や形態形成を~すホノレモンを含んでいるものと考えられてい








しても常に培地孤とは反対側の切断rfi近傍に形成された.係性lζ関して， Nitsch and Nitsch30) 
はキクイモの塊茎の秘付片を放射方向に切取ることによってその発主誌を避け， Butenko5)や

























(2) オーキシン単独添加 iまの峨養物にはli'~I:養 2-5 日後 lζ柔細胞の肥大と ]yt 官官切断lIíî近傍の
柔細胞の分裂が認められ， NAA 単独添加況の土庁養物を除いて， カノレスが形成された.しかしな
がら，その後間もなく髄K深い亀裂が入り，皮Hfi栄細胞が側}仰と突出して，争hl変が起った.




5. シュートは， IAA 3.0 mg/lとカイネチン1.0mg/l， NAA 0.5 mg/lとカイネチン 0.5mg/l 
あるいは 2.0mg/l，および 2，4-D0.5 mg/lとカイネチン 0.75mg/lをそれぞれ組合せて添加し
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Explanation of Plates 
Plates 1-4. Stem scgments at thc bcginning o[ culturc. 
Platc 1. A stcm scgmcnt culturcd in vitro. X 3. 
Platc 2. Scanning clcctron micrograph o[ a stcm segmcnt showing pentagonal form and numcrous 
hairs at the outside. X 15. 
Plate 3. Partial transcction showing a largc vascular bundle. X 88. 
cortex， endodermoid， phlocm， cambium， xylcm and pith. X 83. 
Platc 5. Transcction of thc portion a処jacentto the cut surface of apical end of a 払day-oldculturc 
of slcm scgment grown on MS medium with no growth rcgulators showing the parcnchy司
matous cells enlarged but not divided. X 62. 
Platc 6. Longiscction of a 5-day-old culturc of stem segment grown on MS十kinetin(1.0 mgjl) 
medium showing protrusion of cclls from cambium and xylem parenchyma. X 110. 
ca， cambium; co， cortex; en， cndodermoid; ep， epidermis; ph， phloem; pi， pith; xy， xylem. 
In al the figures of longiscctions， epidermis locate at left of page 
';"'Ii!，f . jf.FH・I代・会津.キクの組織法養 (第 5f世) 57 
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Plates 7-8. Stem segments grown on MS十IAA(3.0 mg/l) medium. 
Plate 7. Longisection of a 3-day-old culture showing transverse divisions of the outermost cells of 
cortex， and transverse and tangential divisions of endodermoid cels. X 55. 
Plate 8. Longisection of丘 10-daチoldculture showing parenchymatous cells collapsed. x 35. 
Plate 9. Transection of a 15-day-old culture of stem segment grown on MS十NAA(0.5 mg/l) 
medium showing enlargement of parenchymatous cells and breakdown of cortex. X 35. 
Plate 10. Longisection of a 10-day-old culture of stem segment grown on MS+2， 4-D (0.5 mg/l) 
medium showing tracheary elements differentiated in pith near the vascular bundle. x 88. 
Plates 11-22. Stem segments grown on MS+IAA (3.0 mg/l)十kinetin(1.0 mg/l) medium. 
Plate 11. Longisection of a 乞day-oldculture showing cel divisions of cortex， endodermoid， 
xylem parenchyma and pith. x 88. 
Plate 12. Scanning electron micrograph of a 与day-oldculture showing protrusion of cells from 
the cut s百rfaceof apical end of a segment. X 15. 
cl， callus; co， cortex; en， endodermoid; oc， outermost cortex; pi， pith; tr， tracheary 
element. 
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Plalc 13. Longiscclion of a 5・day-oldculturc showing activc divisions of lhc oulermosl cells of 
cortcx. X 88. 
Platc 14. Longiscclion of a 7-c1ay得。Icculturc showing callus from thc outcnnosl cclls of cortex. 
x 110. 
Platc 15. Scanning e1ectron micrograph of a 15-c1ay-olcl cu¥turc covcrccl with caJl口sfi.om pa凶
rcnchymalous cclls ncar thc cut surfacc of apical end of a segmcnL X 15. 
Plale IG. 1'，・ansc仁lionof a 15也c1ay-olclculturc showing actively c1ivicling cclls with c1ensc cyto-
plasm ancl c1arkly slainccl largc nuclci、Iyingbcncath thc pcriphcral laycr of thc callus 
li.om thc outCI‘most cclls 01" cortex. X 220. 
Plate 17. Transcction 01" a 15-day-olcl culturc showing mcristematic cclls bcneath the periphcral 
laycrs 01' caJlus mass. X 88. 
Platc 18. Longiscction 01" a 15-c1ay-olcl culture showing a cmergcnt shoot primordium with 2 
nc、"Iyc1evelopecl Icaf primordia. X 110 
Platc 19. Longisection of a 15-daチolclculturc showing a shoot primordium with 2 Ical" primorclia. 
x88 
Platc 20. Longis収 lionof a 4仏clay-olclculturc showing shoot primorclia on thc callus li.om thc 
outcrmost cclls 01" cortcx. X 55. 
cl， callus; co‘cortc、x; c1c， dividing ccll; cn， cndodcrmoid; lp， lcafprimordium; mc， 
mcristcmatic ccll; oc， outcrmost corlcx; pi， pith; sa， shoot apcx; sp， shool primordium. 
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Plate 21. Scanning electron micrograph of a 40-day-old culture showing shoot primordia formed 
around the margin of the cut surfacc of a segment. X 15. 
Plate 22. A shoot regcnerated from a culturc of stem scgment. X 2. 
Plates 23-24. Meristcmatic cells formed in a leaf inserted in the shoot regenerated from stem 
segment grown on MS十IAA(3.0 mgfl)十kinetin(1.0 mgfl) medium for 40 days. 
Plate 23. Longiscction of a leaf showing actively dividing cells bencath the epidermis. X 88. 
Plate 24. Longisection of a leaf showing meristematic cells originated from a cell beneath the 
cpidermis. X 88 
Plates 25-27. Stem segments grown on MS十NAA(0.5 mgfl)十kinetin(0.1 mgfl) medium. 
Plate 25. Longisection of a 15-day-old culture showing callus from the outermost cells of cortex 
and仕omendodermoid. X 44. 
Plate 26. Longisection of a 20-day-old culture showing the callus with numerous tracheary 
elements. X 35. 
Plate 27. Longisection of a 50-day-old culture. Note a root primordium formed in the callus 
from the outermost cells of cortex. X 55. 
Plates 28-30. Stem segments grown on MS+NAA (0.5 mgfl)十kinetin(0.5 mgfl) medium. 
Plate 28. Longisection of a 15-day-old culture. Note the callus from the outermost cells of 
cortex. X 88 
cl， callus; co， cortex; cs， cut surface; dc， dividing ccll; cp， epidermis; mc， meristematic 
cell; rp， root primordium; sp， shoot primordium; tr， tracheary clcmcnt. 
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Plate 29. Transection of a 25-day-olcl culture showing the callus with m日，，("roustracheary ele-
ments clistributccl centrifugally. X 44. 
Platc 30. Transection of a 30田day-olclculture showing thc callus with numerous tracheary ele-
ments (left) ancl the callus with no tracheary elements but meristematic cells (right). 
x44. 
Platc 31. Scanning elcctron micrograph of a 25-clay-olcl culturc of stcm scgmcnt grown on iVIS.1 
NAA (0.5 mgfl)十kinctin(2‘o mgfl) meclium showing shoot primorclia formccl arouncl the 
marginal regions of thc Clt surface of a scgmcnl. X 15. 
Plates 32-37. Stem scgmcnts grown on MS+2， 4.-]) (0.5 mgfl) +kinctin (0.75 mgfl) mcclium 
Plate 32. Scanning elcctron micrograph 01' a 10-clay-olcl CUltUl・cshowing protrusion of cells 
bcyoncl the epiclcrmis ancl the cut surface. X 50. 
Plate 33. Scanning eleclron mic・rographof thc superficial cells of callus mass proclllcecl on a 
15-clay-olcl ClllturC showing 111mp-like， ancl papilla“likc projections. X 500. 
Plate 34. Scanning electron micrograph of thc lignificcl cclls in a group of superficial cclls of 
call1ls mass from pilh parenchyma of a 40-clay-olcl clIltlre. X 150. 
Plale 35. Transection of 2仏claチolclcullure. Nolc meristemalic cells in the call1ls from lhe 
oulcrmost cells of corlcx. X 88. 
Plate 36. Scanning elcctron micrograph 01' shoot primorclia on a 40-clay-olcl culturc. X 50. 
Plale 37. Longisection of a 30-clay-olcl cullure. Notc mcristemalic 何 lscoverecl with callus. 
x88. 
cl， callus; cs， Cll SUl仏cc; cp， cpiclermiぉ mc，mcrislemalic cclls; sp， shoot primorclillm; 
lr， trachcary element. 
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